
.IMl'OUT.Wl' I KIIII JAt'W
Amcrlcuu l.tir.in rrTu'it tun I'tittlcce

l.uiu'anMrri lu n by HUiniUllutu In the
lulu'l'rrnly by Cum. t'crrj -- Ittaoruuce of
thu J.iatne AulhnrllleH In iouirulnti

. rcrutit Pontons or the Ticuiy.
r. The San Frnnc'seo Daily Ilitmui, of H, pL 1H(

places iu iii icosioii of a very interesting cor- -

f esin.lenco, which shows that, accepting the
construction lately put upon our boasted trea-

ty wit li Japan by Ilia authorities of fc'lmiidu and

llukodudl, Ilia ndiunluges wo aro to derive from

V eurl.ito negotiations Willi llint Covcru nient tltrotigli

Coin. IVrry, uro about to turn nut littlv butler lliun

porfoct li muling, 'i'lio corr, spondeuco of. tho

tf II Ii. I. .a tnim r.r.,llK ixnwr U'..,CrlUl UVIIiy ., "
fclmll al.il,. tlii f.niu ill HM fnitf Words &M liOMihlft.

, It scum that the firm of Reed it Dougherty, of
IIoimiImIu, under the full conviction tliut they wore

Justified in itf doing by tlio "treaty" referred to,

kit Honolulu on the i:itli of Feb. last, with a full

tnrgo of ship chandlery, nnd such oilier article! an

Milling liil generally rxuiirs, nu board of the

Caroline K. Foule, a schooner churterod by the

firm, und bound fur llukodudl, for Ihe purpose of

a supply lo:ol, for such Aincricaii
tlulilidiing

oa might wish to winter ut that place

fti'.toU'l of Honolulu. Upon tlio passage tlio Cur'
' vliue E. r oole liiiii'lied ut biinoda or Aiphon, a

Japanese inland. Hera sho found the crew of the
. ... i i i i...

JlU"siuii iriguio uianu, wuicii mm uecn luiciy

Wricked mar Simod.i. A bargain was truck bo-- -

tweeu the Russians and tlio firm of lived Dough-

erty for the churlor of tlio C. 12. Footo to remove

4 tlio former to Petropolotki, a port In their own

eo.m'.ry.
, It s cms that the Russian Admiral Poiilialine

bad just complete.) n treaty for the Russian Gov-

ernment, on precisely the same basin, and iccur-in-

the grants and privileges, us our own.

Iu onlor to take the Russians homo, it was mudo

known to llio authorities of Simoihi that it wan

, ncccssury to luul part of the cargo, mid all of the

passengers of the C. E. Fuulc, to await llio return

of the vossel from her voyage to I'ctiopolotki, which

as expected to consume the better part of three

mouths. The authorities of Simoda cheerfully

'hint them every asislaueo in luniling the ship's

scores, and in providing suitable storage, and a
' convenient residence for tlio passenger!'. During

Iho time of their slay nt Simoda, which wuruboiil

evcuty-oV- o days, Mr.Reedsclejleduud pu.olian-j- d

a cargo of Japan gooJii for .Suu Fianc'isco, g

of Lacquer ware, rice, silks, &.C, ic.
During Iheirstay among theso peoplo Art'elo 1th

f the tr. .i!y, whieh'snys that our citizens "!iill be

free ru in other countries, and not subject lo such

Kslrictious as the Dutch and Chinese are at

was a'.liged lo huvo been roj catcdly vio-

late 1 hy the officials of Simoda. In all their walks

'liey were followed hy Iroin two to fix officers; wore

"Jie.ided ufl'liere, anJ headed o.Tlhcro.jiiid under
' aloser watch and more restrictions than the veriest

'Aillmv un.l. r arrest in our own countrv." Filliliiur

the natives wcro very susj ieious of them, and

doiilitful as to tho real object of their mWitm and

leniioraiy residence among them, Uced .t Dough-

erty' addressed a nolo to "His Excellency, the

' (governor of Siinodu," setting forth the reason of

their doteution, their determination to

upon tho arrival of Iheir vessel, tho object of their
mission to Hukodadi, and at the same time plainly

lid positively demanding the immunities and priv-

ileges pcurcd to them as American citizens by

' treaty stipulations, lulcly ratified uud sealed by the
v Executive of Japan. Tho Governor returned for

tuswer, that as their lomporary delay wus unavoid-

able on account of the departure of their vessel to

, Russia, they could be tolerated iuSiinoda until the

.return of the C. E. Footo, provided she returned by

tho dato already specified as tho time she was ex-

pected by her owners. Otherwise they must leave

upon the first American ship that arrived. They

Were also inform d that they would be similarly
' treated at Hukodadi if they proceeded there.
- this juncture Commodore ICogers, command- -

r.i..fiT o i... l? i 1
f CTOl llio u. o. jajmoi nig UAjJeoieuii, uii uvuru me

i UVS. ship 'iiiceuiies, came into port. Reed & Co.

r aplicited his interference, and plnccd themselves

Wider his protection. He engaged to iutcrccdo

Willi the authorities at Hukodadi, whither he ex- -

iMi.ti.il In nreei'iln llm P. ft. Fnote. mid endeav- -

oc to secure to them the privileges which they

claimed under tho treaty.
"
Commodore Rogers immediately wrolo to the

Governor of Ilakojadi, setting beforo him the

whole caso, mid demand' tig in behalf of the Gov- -

rnnient of tho United Scales, a proper recognition,

by the authorities of Japan, of American rights and

..privileges, as plainly defined hy the solemn "com-

pact" already entered into between the United

States and the official authorities of the Islands.

TJ'o Governor replied, that tho.-- e privileges wore

only secured lo "temporary residents." A ''tem-

porary" residence was construed by him to mean a

snort period ol Iroin live to seven days, auu count

uot po&ilbly bo extended to more than a two or

three mouths' resilience. Ho could not, therefore,
" consent to the lauding of these people upon the

Bliores 01 me isoiuu ill an, iiuiuss uuu. t Llio cAjuesa

Stipulation that a definite time was to be fixed for

their departure, and when tho time arrived they

must leave without fail. The Captain entered into

a lcnglhy explanation of what we understood by a
.'lenrmorury'' residence. JIo showed him that if

one of our citizens came to Japan for the purpose

f studying their laws, customs, arts, or religion,

tLai ;.'ll,0UiJ1' Ii3 might require a pf nod of many

, years, yet at tlio sumo timo, lio imii.g a citizen cf
' tli U. S, was a ''temporary'' resident of Japan,

nd under the existing treaty, our Government
would hold them responsble for injuries and insults

inflicted upon such of our eitizons, whilst peacably
residing among them for temporary objects. He
also argued that tho right of living '.'temporarily"
in Japaa carried along with it, as a consequence,
tlhc right of having houses for shelter, al.--o of fuel,

ls'hing and provisions, as no person conld be ex--

, pected to live without them. Also the righlof our

, 1 UCV Bav lorji ,'..-..-

an ubiimluncs iu llio couulry. Tho Japans Mould

not sell.

Coin. Rogers Informed (lis Governor that "Un-

cle Sam" would bo a parly lu interpreting the trea-

ty one of those duys.

Theru seems to bs an excelleiil opening over

lliorefur L'ncle Hum to mix a little briinMonosiiK.ku

along Willi the druse cloud Dial has already settled
down upon the i euu fio.u the heights of Sobanlo- -

l. Woii leriflhe A liniiii.lration hasgol"p!u. k'
enough to bring Jupan to terms 1

The afiulr may yet bs satisfactorily arranged,
however, as tho Governors of Simoda and Ili.liuU.
di ure mere ageult under the Ihnjieror at Jedilo.

An iiitorviow W illi llio Eiiijicnr will probably bring
about a satisfactory understanding.

'or tin Argut,
The Vnlled Brethren In C.brlxl, U Oretton.

In iicooi.luucs Willi nil Act passed by tho Gen-
eral Conference of the church of llio United Uretli-re- n

iu Christ, at ilaseuion III May, 1823, the fol

lowing Ministers met iu Linn Co., U. T., Aug. 3'),
it--j. i, and entered into au Auuual Conference or

ganization.

l'r sent ; T. J. Connor, J. Kcnayer, M. M. Crow,
J. 11. Lichlcutlialer, P. C. Parker, It. Price.

Allotments of labor for the ensuing year:
T. J. Connor, Presiding Elder. Yamhill Mis-

sion J, Konojert, Frruch Prairie, A. Uennet;
Lane Co., M. .M. Crow ; Vinpjiia, I. C. Parker (

Corv.dils, T. J. Connor one to be supplied.

RKILUU'TIONS.

Rcnoheil, That we believe tho insleniof Amer-
ican slavery to be essentially wrung in Its nature
and tendency j and that we liavo no sympathy for,
nor fellowship nilh any lusoeiaticii which has for
its o' jeut the perpituhy or extension of Slavery;
or thai advocates the moraC right to perjieliuite or
extend il.

iVsurri, That we feel culled upon by the mor-

al and politico! cireumiluni'es with which we are
surrounded, lo bol Hy the righteousness of
our sjsleiii of with sluvelioldei.
Yet while we do so, we must repudiate and repel,
as sluuderoiis, the charge that we advocato the
promiscuous mixing of tho races.

Hctultcd, Thut we regard the madut operandi
of all secret societies as being ineoiisisti ul with that
opeu frankness, and separation from the world, that
is required by the spirit and precepts of the Gospel,
mnl that open invesi'giiiioD that should characteri-
ze a government lu which the lorereignly is Vest-

ed iu the Pi'Ojdo.
A'.n'i.Vri, That ws believe the traffic in, and il l

ofardiiit spirits as a hevoru;o, in an rtil uf immenie
miifinitmle, fraught Willi untold evils to the coun-

try, uiul cjiecia'.ly to tin youth. W'e, therefore,
f.el it our duly to raise our united voices, and exert
our entire iullucuce u; uiuut it.

After an, interiMting kess'oti of three days, tha
Conference fiually adjourned, to meet at Ml. Pleas-

ant School 1 louse, iu Ihutou co., on the day of

, lSoli. J. M. CHANDLER, Sco'y- -

For the Argut.
Tllli I..MlV'Ar.K OV N.VTl'AK.
0! liir'.h, how bright, how fair, thou art !

How do thy beauties thrill my heart !

Where o'er I gaze, around , above,
Thmi lellcst of thy Maker's Iovo :

Thy lofty hills like altars rise,

Tlio trees look upward to tho skies ;

The fragrant flowers brenlho out perfume,
Their iucenso rises from their tomb.

The stars of eve, with silver light,
Spangle the mantle of the night:
CHi how I love their glimmering rays
They always liil my heart with pruiso.

They speak lo mo of One who lives

Fur, far ubovo 'tis He who gives
Each scene of beauty here below i

lie bids each burning star to glow.

The foaming torrent roars His wrath,

Destruction rides along its path ;

The whirl . iud breathes his scorching breath,

And carries high Ilia terror death :

The towering mountains stand on earth,
Emblems of His unchanging truth ;

The ocean , boundless in its might,

Proclaims its maker Infimte.

How durk must be that human eye,
That looks on Nulurc's majesty, .

And gazing where her Maker trod,

Bees not the footsteps of a God !

Or looking round upon the scene,
On skies of blue, and fields of green,
Thinks there is nothing beatcous here,
Rut all is durk, and cold, and drear.

Oh blind indeed that soul must be,

As all are blind who trio! not see :

Rut ail who will minj read the page

That Earth has spread lYoni age to age:

There's not a line but goes to prove

The one great truth, that "God is Love:'1

And when for oges more it's stuod,

It still will tell us Gon is good.

Ikis Hill, Sept. 10, 'io. VIOLA.

Lunar Influence.
The lust number of the New York Qtiar- -

tarly contains an articlo on tlio much-moote- d

point of luunr influence, that is, the ef

fect ol the inoou 8 rays upon oujocis on una
earth. From tho information ncsoutcil, it

appears some scientific men have como to

tliu conclusion that tho moon exercises no

influence whatever on tho earth, while

others ns positively nflirm that it (.Iocs.

Tho opinions or popular belief of dillerent
nations savage, and civilized with ref pect
to tho moon's influence, is somolhin vcry
remarkablo. Almost every nation believes

th'u '"oon ad'ects tho weather, tho crops,

the cuiillisT ol timber, the decay of fish, and

the health of man. iG many piaC: 'inEns- -

land it is a common lielief that persons nev- -

! I ...I.a.. tl.a t'.A.. Ij vtttininrr
lead-.:.- .'

theircrops. It is pretty wo'.l settled now,

wo believe, that and flesh decay more
...r nv.vicu.1 tr tliA innftii" rnvii 'ti'iui y Jiwii a l 'v"ie - , -

.... C0Vnred. The Indians always

ft". -
fluUsUt..-- , auiij

Vessels entering their ports for repairs, &c,. implied ticjr gs, f10m such illfluOUCcS. In
ur right to demaud, for a reasonable comjiensation, j i;razi, the opinion prevails, that the moon's

such "ship stores'' as it is necessary for them to says falling; upon will produce e,

and as the no', able to furnish rjuss. In Si'oei ia, the hlin'c; s arc careful to

"chain cables and iron au.hors,'' and many other, secure their prey, containing muk bags, at
'.tiiUs indispensable ! therefore w full liiryin ; they declare they nro good
? ,litledloestabli!i suitable depots in their for nothing at new moon. Hut tho Wubt

' f" potts for inpyiag our ships with The astounding influence attributed to the moon,

Governor persisted, however, correctness oC ill our day, is that of causing caith'ualce.
l,isi.iten,relationtifthetcrm''tem1Hirary,',andtheM.A!cMl'erry,of Tarw, aborts tlie

'

is the cause of eartliquas, Ly lUI and moon
C E. Foote returned with her crew cartr"

Uaru.tg grav.tat.on acting on tho euhnnrI lie,,! & co. see.. I. be pretty well rii.gusud with
t . ., ' ., .,,i.v fait, it ii avunicd that the interior

l.ieJJWUS. i;ou.u

advocate

iufauts

tho coioo'iticiil iielion of tlio iiiooti's o

on tho other thin crust euiiiclnurt
hrrulu it, uud nl oilier tiuits violently a'i-tat- '

s tho ea of lavn w ithiu. Volcanoes, it
is iisscrtcil, uro nlso siihji'ct to I his iiillu'iic
Wo h.ivo but lillle ('"iilidc'iicu in tho tlicury
of tho moon's, produciu;; vuivrs in the in-

ter nr llio If lhia wcro a fact, till

pni of tho earth would U subject to mrlh
luiikf. Now it U null known that this is

not the chip, but that lh''V nro local con
lliiud to c rtaiti district, iiciico tho roiioii
ublo coiicliiiioii is, that llio cutiio is local
uUi I oilmt.s it u iii'i;'ii'iic.

W liat clli-v- t tho moon has upon crops
tho tuno when pltinteel or cut down wo

camiol ti ll, but many of our farmers firmly
buliovo that tho times of plniitiii',' and sow-in- t;

niti.it bo iu arcordancu with tho moon's
phases. It is also a common belief that
timber cut down nl full tno"ii is moro sub
ject to rot, mid tho at tuck of worniH, than
that cut during tho lirt mid last ouurtors,
Thoro must bo snmo fotiiidatioii for such
''oncrul and widen ir, opiuloni ; but I hero
trutlifultieSH vo havo heard dollied over and
over n'Mtu. llio iiuesliuii i not yet set
tled ; thi'i-- is still room for closer obi.rvn-tio- n

and investigation. ticieutijic Ameri
can.

jf?IIornco Matin, President of Anliocli
Colli'irit, Ohio, lias becomo a rouiiiiuiiicanl
mid ii preacher uf llio so called ''Chrisliuii
lVnomimitioii, "nmllini ollieiuteu rcceully
ih several of tlio churclua of dhio with j;reat
aceepta'ioii, says tho Uosluli Trunxcrijit.

Crcgoa City Tablic tSchooL
llsroRT fur the term, commencing July 1C, and

ending Sept.W, 1853.

Wliolo ii .ofiunncs enrrlled, Cli

A.eniga daily attendance Ij
No. ol'days absenco frem sickness,.. ...l.VJ
No. of rucilal.ons during the quarter,. ..Mil
An. ut creditable' ones,. ...m
No. of hours tnrdiiicMi, 7

No. of pupils punctual,, 38
No. present every day, 7
No. cases of triiauey detected, 3
No. communications noticed 17
No. wli.KO conduct litis been very giud. .....3S
No. of males C'i
Nil. ef fellL-.-h S .3U

It. T. LOCK WOOl , Instructor.
N; inos of thof-- present every day, MaslorsSid- -

n. y I). l.i.liurdKiii, .Mm M- - Smiih,
Wiliio Whitl.k, Eddio VhilUiek. Jliw.-- ,

Miiees .. ilcox , h'uiira .Miller, l.uuia . All- -

bright, and Mury J. F.tjiiiith.

Absent one luilf day.

Wotico
Is h Teby given, that the 'Washington county

Agricultural Fait" will bo held at Forest Grove,

on Thursday, Oct 4, inst. T. J. Dryer, Esq., is

expected to address Sucioty.

Now, farmers, give us a full attcudanee ; bring

in your stock, products, etc.

Sep 13, H."i5. IL 0. Raymond, Sec

round,
the road between OroL-o- City and Tortland

V7 a poeket book, which must belong to some

.me I! vim near Davtoa, and which eun bo recover
ed at Tns Aaous o;;ico,by paying tor tins uuver
tiseiueuU seiiiJO-ii- l

Direct From Honolulu,
llrig I. IS. Luul,1)ERin tons s. I. s.iit,'

127 maU " No. a Sugar,
50 kegs " No. 1 "
2.1 Ilbls. " Syrup,
22 " " Molasses,
3:i0 Gallons Polar Oil.

Sep. 20, '55. G. AUERNETHY & co.

Tho Best Chance,
"T7VER ofl'ered ill Oregon, to thoso wanting
.1 J Stoves. I would say to the public tliat 1 am
oll'ering my stock of Stoves, just roeeived, nl great-
ly HEDUCEU l'KICEri, from Five to Ten Dol-LAi-

below former rates. O. 11. TWOGOOD.

GOOD anjortiiient of Tinware on hand, rind

A for sale cheap, by O. 1!. TWOGOI ID.

EUSHKLS of Oats wauled, for1000 w hich I will pay the market prico, in

0. 11. TWOGOUD.

)fff UUSI1EL8 of iieat wanted ntJtJ)) the maiket price. for which I will pay
in Tinware or ritovet. O. 11. TWOGOUD.

Notice.
WILL sell my entire stock of Tinware, Stoves,I Tools, and Stock, at COST PRICES, provi

ded I can find on immediate purchaser, lenns,
one half down ; balance, sixty and ninely days.

Sop. 23-- tl u. J5. TVVUUUUU.

VUlio Wants a Good
rpiIE subscriber, living five miles south-we- of

l Laiayeue, in I ainnuicouiiiy, is now imutihilj
on the business of Saddlu MakiniT in good earnest.
Uo keeps constantly on hand tho best saddles that
cau be manufactured with the niateriuls at Com-

mand in Oregon. Those wishing a genuiue saddle
warranted to fit on both sides, and rigged out

.1 .1 T... n Mnr..l ...!.. u'ntil.l
coii.r'.'ele style, ci.""i'

by way of Smiths bridge ,,n the N.-t- lork of

Yamhill. J- - O. KtN DtRoN.
csei.

UAEFENI5ERU MEDICINES:
CI Gracfeiibent Sarsnnarilla, Uterine Ciilholicon

" l dysentery syrup, cousunqiuve
' ' bahn,

Pile Ointment,
Health liitterx,

i' Kyo Uitioii, &c, etc.,

To bo found at the ogeney of Hie Company, at

tho OREGON CITY DRUG STuKli

IJotico.
ril'lERE will bo an meeUng of the

X Grand Wigwam held ut Portland ou llio first

Thureduv of October next, at 1 o'clock, r. m.

Ii" Ail snliordinate loilgos are requested to be

represe nted their prup-- r uuinber of delegates.

K.pii.oj 11. DA IS, G.J A

er uie oi sickness wucu i" lo ..e ni0 eali yy si,p la Ri:uaicn on
ill. Iu south America the natives P")' Uen, Creek near whore the road crosses il

.imi;.,! n tliu lunations in sowilltr '.,. fmn, rnnl.-in- and Orecon Citv. "ui country"

:.M..

tlan
cyvj,.

Japanese were

rhip, were as

them.
in the

that

ihus

of
U

ml

the

y.

iu

the

W.

)o

Coniothiiif,' XTcw.
4 NV i. huv.iig a .MoUlcon,

iL Aconrdi'Uii, or other lord iiisliuiih lit, with
broken ur defective reeds, tan have llinn r p.ired
by ai plyiiigor send ng lo Gha. M. hc.tur, at bis
rr.i.l. iKo, mo inms lu. k fioin the liuplist
.Mio'ing House, in the Nurlh pnrt of Ore on City.
Charge for single reeds from $l,.riU hi
&'.',00, lU'asiuub.e Je Ju. li. ii for a itimI. r iiuin--
ber. I . .il. u I b 1 EK.

Oregon City, Sepkiuber 2'.', is.',.) 'ii

t. r Eras, Llcd-Ciucs- , P.iinta, Oils,
'J and Vye-tXafT)- !,

U, allheOUW.it.'S CUV DUUU 8TUUE,
w,13 Malu Street, Orrg.mCily.O.T.

1. G uyrolt's e. .iiipouud exti act of Sursuparilla
X und 1 ellow Dock, nt the

s.ili OREGON C1TV DIIUG BTORE.

Hamaparilla, In nnvipinnliiv.al llio
SANDS' OREGON CITY IJKL'G KToKK.

LD Dr. Jueoli Towiiwud's Saisaparilla, at0 tho OREGON CITY DRUG slOllli

It. ToWiiMnd's Sumn;irlla, at theJ) OREGON CU V DRI G STORK

U IIAKER Supup.iri:in. al lbs
3 OREGON 1 1TY DRIG STORIC.

eelib aled Vermifuge and Liver
McLANE'S CITY DIU'G STORK.

It. Osgood's ludlaCholugogue, and Dr. Jones'I) American I IioI.iiw.mio, at llio
OREGON CITY DRCG STORH.

" IOFFATS Life Hitlers ami Pills, liernard's
el L Dvsentirv Svruii. ktar's Balsam ol Wild
Cherry, at

OKl.liO.I IHU lull l, o iel.i-.- .

!!. J. Ayrcs' colcbiuled Chorry l forD coiiL'lu. col.ls, and c.miimtu,ii, at ma
iii'l'iuiv i ii 'I'i: k'I'i H!P

Alterative, E(icctorant, and Pills,
J'AYNK'S Oil, Castor O.I, and Sweet ( III, at

the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

EXIOAN Mustang I.iuimeiit, G. W. A!oi31 cliunl s l.ntL'ting on, ui ino
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

rpRL'SSES, right and left and double, ami Ah- -

1 doiniual supiiorters, at tlio
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

White Lend, raw and burned Cuilwr,1)UKK Groen and Yellow, and oilier paiuls,
ut tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

)ERFLT.VIiRY,nt tho
L OREGON CITY DRL'G STORE.

COOPER'S
Syo, Ear, and) Orthopadic IniJinwry.
rpllE design of this Instiliitioll is fur the Irent- -

.1. Iiieutof llio UU.MJ, llio Ul..t, WW Hie

LAM (I. but esiieeially such cases as under a less

immediate medical, surgical, and hygienic super
vision Ihau could be given at an instituiion ol the
kind would, for tho most part bo iueuruble.

Thisadverliscnion is designed more particularly
for Ihu nltention of medical men, who aro tho best
judges of cus likely to prove obstinate, and who
are rcspccuuuy uiviiuu iu uuu ul iulu vvutvuivuev
aud inspect the institution.

Patients, whether residents of Iho city or not, la-

boring under diseoso of tho eye, or deformities
hitherto found unmanageable, uro required in nit

ctues to reside at the 1 utirmary at least during the
critical period of treatment, or uo attempt to ellecl
a euro will be made ; uud those residing at a dis-

tance who como lo consult tho proprietor, und re
quire tho more important surgical ojicratiouH, of
w hatever nature, are oxpccieu 10 remain nunc in-
stitution where they will bo properly cared for, mid

sjioken with in their owu language, if it bo French,
German, Spanish or English.

N. . The former patrons of Dr. Cooper nnd
Iheir friends laboring under discus,., of whatever
variety, suve that of contusions or infections churuo-te- r,

(which, though willingly proscribed for, can
never bo resident patients) will bo received and
treated willi kindness and attention correppouding

to that bestowed at a former intilutioii.
For particulars refer to the Proprietor,

E. S. COOPER, M. D.,
14 Sansomo street, opposite Rasetto llouso,
oj-- tj. San Fruiicisco.

flotico
TS hereby given thalon Sututduy, theSDlhday of

X September, A. U. ISjj, ul y o elocK, A. a., uie
undersigned will attend at tlio office of the Auditor
of Clackamas counly, ami there, with Iho assist
ance of tho said Auditor, will publicly examine the
assessment roll, and correct ull errors iu vuluution,
description or quality of land, lots, or oilier piop- -

erly
All porsons interested nro requested to attend t

the liino and placo appointed.
C.F.PEATIR,

scp 15 i3 Assessor of Cluck, co.

Hew Supply.
ADERNKTHY & CO. offer to the public,

G. ut low prices, the followiug articles!
iianer. Hatchets,

Thread, ussorted, Steel squares,
Combs, " Illuck lea,
Suspoiiders, Alspico,
Muttons, assorted, Pepper, black,
Steel pens, lobicco,
l eu holders, Soan.
Handled axes, !( ..'ream Tartar,
Cow bells, Pickled salmon,
Collins' uxes. Smoked "

OroKou City, Sept. y

Eellincr O.TatCost.
nut P. til.A-ri- u ixliimr to clime uii bis business
JL in Oregon City, will diswso of his stw.k of
goons, Cuiibisliug ol groceries, ury goons, aim unru-wur-

nt cost, or less than cost prices. AI.Lper- -

Im.II.Io.I Inllinlnln flrirl of i'r.Kt011& O'Neill.
orto Jiimes O'Neill, must settle up immediately.

UllgXJ IU14. d.1.Ul.O ill.ll.u.

DORK in barrels nt
I F. S. &. A. HOLLAND'S.

HIED Apples, in h'f and whole barrels, atI) r. S. y A. uui-iiAii- x a.

1 7 LOUR, fresh, kcptconstttiitly dh hand by
F. S. & A. HOLLAND.

O. SUGAR, coll'ee, ten, syrup, salt, litN ,.t c i iif.t r a vnecf

t lOWDER, lead, shot aud caps at
Y F. S. Sc A. HOLLAND'S.

by the cord, atBOOKS i'. S. tj-- .1. HOLLAND S.

plenty at
LIGHT F. S. $ A. HOLLAND'S.

rt VLERATl'3, l ibarco, but halo cisllish, at
8. ty A. nil.lilill .,.

by tlio fool, nt
SOX F. &'. J- - A. HOLLAND'S

Charman tfi Warner
Jiisl received a heavy of

HAVEwhich they brought bore exprcwly to
markoke at a reasouablo price. Cull iu, aud you
will liud us still doing biisimss ou as

terms as befo.u the other bakery cavsJ in. No
inouopoly is our motto, for we are determined lo
deal as without eoinietitiu as wilh it.

Oregon City, Aug. 18, lo33.

Oregon Eicon.
LUS , lor sale bv

lUUv W. C DEMENT A.

U. 0. MAIL LINE.
1 rl I it ii l ii (I A I o r I ii .

The Spl. ndid S'enmer 1

ZVInltnomah kiHucal.
"f TflLL eoiiiiiiiietnruiiriHrul irly ln'twoi n Port- -

V land und Asloiiii, tin Vuncouvor, thick a

HtiiK, leaving Portland on AlouJuy mi l Thun-du-

in iniiiigs of each ei k fur AUiriii uud Anlniia
fur I'oillnnd mi Tui.hiv und Friday ii.orniit: s,

louchiiig VANriu vKit.ST. Hklums, I! tiMin,l a im

hjikt, tVc, each way. For l or passage,
njqi'y lo R. HoYT, .Maler,

jcIC Oral Hoyt's Wharf-biii- l, I'oillaud.

Haw Books !

rilllE subscriber has just roeeived a lurpe as-

X sorliueiit of HOOKS, direct from Now Yoik,
among, w hich ure the fullawiug:
Alisons Hist, of EurepeMmrrienn Iiislilutions,
Sillimau's do. Lives of tho Signers,
llciiioerncy in America ,'llulnlon und Nineveh,

Laud and l.ee," ;"l)eck and Poll,'
"Sea and Sailor, 'Ship and Shore,
Threo Years in Califor., Home Cyclop-ilia- ,

I 'ye. of Literature, Egypt and the llolyL-ni-

lluclian's Funi. l'livs'n. Lir.lneronSt'm Eii-in- e,

Manual uf Fin Arts, Vuc't iMmiuslerii s,
Lecturts on Iho Alls, Choice llioruphy,
Travels iu Peru, i'eruvinn Autiquili.s,
Polar Regions, it'hiiice Elni. Is,
Mahau's Philm-oph- variety of Poets.

.lllll copies of SalllUls' Speller,
f,li() ' " l'.eadeis,
2"0 " McGufTcy's do.
Si i.O " WBhster's Dictionaries.

Duvies' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
" Geoiiirlr-- , Day's do.

" llounlonj Pulley's I'nlv. History,
" Surveying, Goodrich's Piet. U. S.,
" Legeudio, Monlei'.h's Geograpliy,
" Arithmetics, 'Little Skiil.cr,'

Thoaipion's do. V. Ameiicau Spcukrr.
A I. SO,

ATrcsh Eupi'ly of Stationery.
Day Hooks, Journals, Ledijcrs, Rcconl Hooks

Memorandums, of all sizes, Diaries, A c , Nolo and

Lcller Paiier. Envelopes. Pens, &c, etc llrus.'i
Knives, Erasive Rubber, Gummed I. libels, 1'uLer's

Pencils, INK, iu quart ami pint bonks.
IVllOl.KSAr.B AND RKTAIf..

CIIARLKS POPE, Ja.
Oregon City, August 18, 1853.

Daguerreotypes.
eoncluded to reiiiuin in Oregon City

HAVING myself permanently in the
DuKuerreolvpiug business, 1 would request those

wishing dni;iieneotyKS to give mo a call, us 1 have
a full supply on hand of everything necessary to

tho business, and will warrant perfect si .Amotion
iu all pictures tukeii. Prices, varying from three
lo lillccii dollars. A vurietyof lockets on bund.

D r Rooms over Iho store of Mdwaiu, nppw.te
the .Main Street House, where by menus of uu ex-

cellent skylight I am enabled to furnish picluresas
natural us hie, if nut moro so.

JiuioSO, litf.'i.-ll- lf JOSEPH 1IUCI1TUL.

Just Received per C. Dcvons,
1 ( K'S Hoston Syrup, 5 gals,

IU' 7j boxes saloratns j iO do. soap; fiOOO

lbs. China No. 1 SiiRiir ; 23 boxes candles ; 10 do.

imperial and youin; hyson leas; 10 cases line sail ;

10 do., a hoop pails ; 'U lit lilits cruslieu sugar.
seiia U. AUr.li:lllii i co.

CiKO. ABJIilOtrBHV & CO.,
JIERCHANTS,

OREGON cm', OREGON TERRITORY.
aug. 1,1835. llf

Abcruethy, Clark &. Co.,
COMMISSION AND FOllWAUDINU MEItl'lIANTS,

iSiiii Franciaco, Cat,

attend to selling Oregon produce, uiul
WILL orders for Goods, Groceries, &., ut tho

lowest rates. The palmuago of tho people ol Or-

egon is respectfully solicited. aug 1, ltf55-li- ilf

Buildings for Reut.
THE one uuw oieupied by Win. Myers

,Ss Co., und known as tho ' r rencli Slor. '

will be for rent from the 1st of August next. Also

Iho building iimikdiutely ill the rear, fronting on

3d street. Apply to
July 18, 1B."i5. Ws. C. DEMEN 1 c co.

t. S. HOLLAND. A. IIOL.I.AH1I

r. 8. &. A. IZoUand,
in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots

DEALERS Crockery, Hooks, Stutioucry, &o.,

SlaiuStroet, OicgtinCtly. JunoJO, lb35.-y- .

Halleluiah! JlaUcltiiah!
rrlDE Hullehijah, n new singing book, by Low- -

JL ell Jlason just tlio tiling lor singing scnoou;
for sale at e3U HOI.LAJNU S.

Progression, Progression, Progression
ever onward nnd ihey ihut do not make on-

wardIS progression "are a lillle behind llio limos,"
and for the beuelit of thoso thut huvo a desire to

keep up wilh this age wo have just received direct
from Now York the following list of HOOKS, of

which we ollbr ut whulcsolo or retail, on terms to

suitt
Constitution of Man, by Geo. Combo ; Combo s

Len on I'lironuloL'v: Domestic Lilo Tlioui'hlsoii
its concord and discord; Familiar Lessons on y

and Psychology; Lovo and Pureiilnge:
to tho improvement of oDspring ; Murriugo :

Us Inslory aim pliiiosopny, wuu i o.-p- y

niai riages ; Memory, and Intolloetiial linpnivo-ine-

; Menial Science ; Lectures on tho Philoso-

phy of Phrenology ; Matrimony : or Phrenology
and Physiology applied, to. ; Phrenology proved,

illustrated, ami applied ; Phioiiological guide, eVc;

Religion, Nulurul and Revealed ; and
Perfection of chuiucler ; iu Phre-

nology ami Physiology, Temperance und Tight
Lacing; Accidents and Emergencies; Hydro-

pathic Cook IJooks; Consumption: its causes, pre-

vention, and cure ; Curiosities of common water ;

Cholera: its cuuscs, Domc.-.ti- Praclieo ol

Hydropalhy; Errors of Physicians, See. ; ExHiri-eric- e

in Wator-eur- c ; Hydrnpalhic Family Physi-

cian ; Hydropathic Encyclopedist Home treat-

ment for sexual abuses; Hygiene uud Hydropathy;
Introduction to Iho Water-euro- ; Midwifery, uud

the Discuses of Wom n; Purents' Guide, and
Childbirth Made Easy ; Pregnancy and childbirth ;

Practice of Water-cure- ; Water-cur- e iu Chronic
Diseases; Water-cur- e iu Every Known Disease;
Water-eur- o Manual; Aiuativeiiess: or, Evils und

Remedies, Sec. ; Combe on Infancy; Combe's
Physiology, Chronic Diseases; Fruits and J'uri-nac-

the Proper Food of Man ; Hereditary De-

scent: iu Laws, Act Maternity: or tho bearing

and nursing of children, &c; Natural Laws ol

Man; Physiology, Animal and Meiitul ; Tobacco:
its ell'cct, io. ; 'Elements of Animal Magnetism ;

Fascination: or the philosophy of charming;
Mesmerism and Psychology--; Pli.losophy

of Mesmerism ; New illustrated Encyclopedia, com-olet- u

iu one vol. : Spiritual Intercourse, PIiiIomi- -

phy of, ie.; r Lossons on Astronomy ;

r n,ure of Nations, by lusfculli ; niiiisiowariiM
Hop. and Helps forlhe Young

of both soxes; Humaii P.ighls; Home forall, 4.C.;

l.,.lr. hs liUiorr ami urosnecls, AVc; Power of

Kindness; Woman: heriuueation und inllueuce,
- -- AIJIO-

b vols. Revelations, by A.J. Davis, the C anrvoyant.
" "8 " AppioachiiigC'ris's,

' llariuoiiial .Men, " "
.'( " Special Providences, " "
S ' Present A ga and

Inner Life, " "

8" 1 n, GreatlLirinouia, " "
" " " "8 ad,

H " 3d, " "
Juueoii, 15y F.S.& A. HOLLAND.

H PElt I a nc iv lot, f"i bv

3L T- - JOHNSON

OREGON CITY

Wholeaalo ?ricos Ourront.
I'OIIIIKC II tt KIIHI.V.

IUIV liOOIIS, ' mii is eV MKiifrsrs.
Sheeliug, .114 I'1'1 pr. cl over N. Y. ul
Drilling; .14 rnonicK.
Illeilihe.l ,l, II, lie:.. . .1.; Wheat, pr, !,u f .'.ni'l)

" shirting, I lalllOais do pi.i.'iil
Slrliied do I I Potiilees do ..low.....'1!
Tick ing I lalll Oliioim do
I'euiiiK ... . lit Hour l
Illiie .hllliuK ....II C'oiu , ireiih i

Plaid liu.-e-y I tin'.' I iiuir,
Snliuit "I alio " dried do ....)''
Ki'iitili I. V jean.. '.'.'.ii t IVachi-s- , il'iedd D'

'I weeds .'i.'.i " ilopeuli.l
iiiisis. 1 lull, iirru.vi.u-- -

llhie und wlule riioviMuYi
Him, mill orange I'.' Pmk, clear H"i'"
I'uni'V "nl-i-

. " iiiikh )J'.'u:ill
0 Ha I 'in I I I linns.... :i:

" do. wii.'c. I'-- .i'iio.'lll
M. de laiihs.. .. I I II'.1. I'llW 1KR.

GiiiL'liaiiH . I .'ii-- .' , pr en...,
Mpae.i . pr l;.g.. ... :,!)

Tahiti d ina.-- k . .'illa7.i H:oT.
" clnllis... li'mS i Sionll sics ftfja.'l

Iiit-- linens .. lUui I llnek... CJa;:i
1.01111M1 i.r.A'i.

Sheep !!) pnuls i.'i II ir Co-

ir,Salilicl do. .N-.'- i i S I11I0 I id, iu i. .11

I'anc) cast. do. ...ilii.r
lll.iek . at, do. ,.',.!, .Mouiiia, siruil.. ....41)
Red lliiil'l 11 lai fc' huge.... .....
I'.ll- l- do. .Li. ,Nl..nl, 1, lop uiul.',
lliekoi'y si tLm fi.i7 ri.ni.i:
Calico lu S'Julj V tii i t , no 4.'.

llonl'H lV riioeri. pel III (;.

Mi ll's l.lp l.,ml:.S.-'- J
l 4 llli.UlM.

' Sll;.e- Its. ll.i I Kalinin N

" line sew. d. 1 iniaii .fc:l.-,'J"-

H.i)'n' kii S.-- ' iii,ri-ii- .'iiai.f
he'w w'. liol A TOIIACCO.

.len' br-- nr. I ', 1'ii.leol'lllo Uliii'll. 40. I..
' kipl iV pr do, ,;: (: uii ol'.i.'i.'i

" call' ur wed do .A'.' Luke's 3,
Woiiieu's h'w sirs...' I.'I' iiAiinw.tnii.

" liiie.lo. .l.i .Halt
iiiioi.'Kno.s. pi,i!is

I'olVco I ale' I)r N,i;...'il
I'eu CSat" Mill:in.. ....!l'.i.--l- l

Sliifiit. no. I I lu u... . 1 J 3. cut saws ,.m.
' eni:hed I, I .ilile cutlery, lllpercl

Saleratus I'.'u . 1' ndvaiii e on N. Y. cost
Sturih I I Pocket cutlery, S3 pr ct

yrup E I'onun...!Mi.i.vl udvance.
do. S lulu ml 1.'. Other uilieles of l.nr.l- -

N O .Molasws 70, waie In ni 'JO to 30 vr
Liv. Sail ; .'Ia.''l i t Uilvalli'o.

Tablo.Mill oj il N.iiis,usri'dsi.is.prkirM'l
Saudwii li I. Salt. . ','a. J " lioiseblioo...i,ia.lj
Pepper ;io oils.
Albpiee lo Lamp tjl l i ?

(.tilinuiiiun r.it.itu l.inseid boil

Soup li'ull Turpeiiliiu pr gall

Notice.
Col M'll. lil'.lll Ml,

AV.LI.I.AHAI.LA V.LI.IKV, V. "P.,
June VI, l.'.5.

A Tnr.u'V emieludi d nilh Iho Yekiimi u

VT
ol Indians ul the Council Ground iu Iho

Nulla walli! Valley the !Mh day of June, S3.",,

tho land included uilhin tho lolluwiug boiiudurics

Was ceded to the I llili'd Slatis, to wit :

Coniincneii g nt Ml. Itaii'er, theiiee imrlherly
along the iiutin rid;e ol Iho 4'tiM'ailo iiiiiiintaius lo

Iho point where the iiorlhern liibiilury ul the luko

Cheliui uiul lliesiiiillieiu tiibutiiiiesof Ihe iMelhow

riier ham Aiir rite ; lliem e .nnilli ensleily on Ihu

divide ln'lwecn the wains ul l..ke (,'lielan and Ihu

Melluw river lu the Culiiii.';ia river; thence cross-

ing Iho Cohiinlilu, on a H ue ea- -t i'iuiibo, lou iint
whose liini;iliide is one handled iind niuleeii

and I. n iiuiulis - whit ii Inn bitter lines

the ahuii' i iuitedeialeil nil.es and hcuds of
Indianii from the Oliainakatie ti ibo of Indians ;

ihcneii in ii true south to the forlr-s- e venlli

parallel ol latiiuiie ; uieiico nun on uie puniuet
tw the iii.iiii l'ali.iise river -u- hii-ll two latter lines

of boundary seperali' tliu above eoiil'e.h'rnled tribes
and lianil i from tin- - S..k.ius ; theiuv down Iho

Paloik river lo its juiielioii iiilh III" Mob -

I. i,i ii.. K'liii,' ' ,11, 'ill',, I,, il

soiilh-- i .islerly ilircelioii lo Iho Siiuke l in r al llio

iiiiiuthol' the Tiieanmiii l iver, nepeiiiliiig l lie ubovo

eiiul'edcialed lubes flow ibc No Peree tribe ol

; tlieiiee down tho Suul.o l iver to ils juiielioii

wilh llio Coliunliia liver : Ibeiiee up the Columbia

river to Ihu1 While llaiik.i' below Priest's Rapids;
thence uesierli to a luko eiilled' l.u I.ue ;" llihueo
Hinlliei'y lou iuinl on ihe 1 iikmitt liver ralleil

;" I hence iu a Miulli ivei,teilj(i!iri

lo tho Columbia mi l at Ihe leestein eiliemily
of the "Pig Isl.iud.'' Ii.! we'll Iho liioulh of Iho

I'nuUilla river und I'.iiller click ull which Inner
bouildaliiS s. paialii Uie ubene eolileib ruled IiiIh h

und I.miiiIii frum the Ciiiiimi ami
Uiuinilla Iribesiiiul bauds of Indians-- Iheiiro down
Ihe Columbia river I" midway beliveeii the ukuiiIih

of bile Saluioii mid W iud rivers ; Iheiiro aliuig

tho d l'ide belwecli snid liu-l- lu Iho nliiu ridge of
tho Co elide M.iiuil.iiii-- uud tin nee uloug .iaiJ

ridge lo the place of he niniuli".
Theru is, however, reserved from llio Iniul ubovo

ceded, lor the inclusive, and oeeiipiiliun nl said
cout'cileialed liibes mnl bands ol liuli.uis, tl.u Ha. I

of land included nilliiu tho following bounJain s,
lo wit :

Commi'iii lug on Ihe Yakima river nl the mouth
of llio Ailahnaiu river, ivesleily along said
AtUdiiium river lo ; tin n, o ulnng llio

soiillirrn liihiitary In ilu-- 'iiseude inoiiii'.uiiis; tin iku
suuthcilj along the main lidgu id' iiniimtjiiis,
passing soiuli aii.le isl ol VI. Ad'ium to the Spur
whence How the mil. if ol' Ihe kilkulal uud I'im--

river..; Ihciu.v along saiild vide lo the divide sepa-

rating ill" wall is ul lie r at. ii lin-- i limn lliiM' llow-ili- g

illlo III,- Coliiinhi.i nvei' ; tlience along nnd di-

vide 10 the main Yakin.a, e'ghl miles below llm

mouth ol'thii Sataiei r ; und lie nee iqi ihe Yak
una river lo uie puiee oi

Alsou In'.ct of land '"'l ill ipi.iulily

nuu town:-h- of sis miles jti.i , win.. led ul llm

forks of the IV pMiuo or Wcuat- Imp nu lin'i, ami
kunvvii us ll;n iialHhapaiii Cr lieryt" which
said tract shall be surveyed uud ui.nkcil out when-

ever llio President inuy iluerl.
. liy nil express proiieioii of llm couii-tr- y

eniliraced iu ilie uiul liol ineliuieil in
llio leliorvalioii, is ii.eii lo sctlh'iiieiil, i

that Iho Indi.iiii.jiri' serure.l in llio i of
I their buildings and iinpioiciiiculH until removed

to Iho reservation.
This notice is piilili.-he.- l for Iho iiil'onnilii.ii nl

Iho public, uud the 'itn-- i lioii of rillens pnp.iug
to local" elaini-- i ep.ui llie leililoiy, is s

ciallycaiii.il loilie iibuiif provisioii, uud lorfurllier
information lie y uro lequeiCed lo upply lo l,

A. J. Eoloii.
ISA C I. S

Gov., und oiqil. Iud. Aiii, li.T-Jiiiii-

2il, Inij. LI llm

03 lur ML'iiics.
to lie- Ireolendolls ..(null

'mining (MimuiiMiy toi Ihe new iiiim h. I huvo
k.( ;nchl loU.iUi( luies "III llio tli.li, UU'I

prueliee plow iii .l.ing i, litoi e for he pil-i.- III- - I

liave ain ady I.e. it n.) i. I. I illlo U pick,
shovel, Ull. I Hho.iU. uu I II 111 lli.ullt III lull'' Hp HI V

line ol' march v. Hi Ihe p pillar ero.'.d fur ii.e lii.li' l,

wheie I may n .isoii ltd ; i xpeet (liiivin;: li llv set- -

tl.iU; Willi Iii Tl: :;!. iieike Mime l.:r.. II .tl--

t .. v . .is. .1 ln..,i i.l;. I lire I! li lt III

llm blill.ix of In, blolll'-i'- A. L. r.rt, ,i

City. .Ml il ' ia ' b.i in mo pii :L4- - cull

Ulnls.llle Willi Ii in iiiilii' i.
EZRA' PiUT.

I'S m ill, '.l.g. l'i
INEI'.S' TliN'I'S f.r si!,- - l y

'm. '. I'EMI'.M lV :h.

:iiiN i:i. .. ;n l"t 1,'lliV- -

dby V. ..! V. Dl-- r ev co.


